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Tfie people need hot to be urged to go
put arid hear Vancei i Of cpurge they
will, and all willbe ihere Just
here wish to say to him that it will
not be "healthy" for his reputation if

STAR QFPICE. Aug. 25.4P;M.f

ft K 1. 1 N II1KH ANNPUNCKMKNT.
rnp morning STAKt tb oldert dally newf
pnn North Oarolln,Upnblteheddy, except

wuv at S7 00 for alx
montuiUub? or two months; TOO.

fTrooe month, to mail subscribers. Delirered to
f itv subscribers at the rate of 15 eents per week
uir any period from one week to one year. - i

tub WEKKLY STAB Is pnbltshed erery Friday
morning at $1 60 per year. SI 00 for tlx .months M
tents for three months. -- ';.

ADVKRTISINQ RATES (DAILY). One atmars
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 : three days, $250;
;our days, $3 00 : five days, $3 60 ; one week, $400;
; wo weeks, $0 SO : three weeks $8 60 ; one month.

BEFOBRl audacity ' Whte of flotitions ' - ( FOREIGN. - SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was quoted steady af 29 cents per gallon.
. ROSIN The market : was quoted firm
at 95 cents for Strained and fl 00, for

iJTtereJsjane greata'Jeadjngissue ; consequenjoesJifiJiasQr. jDfuejUdnt The oo-Cb- ow --Arsenal Destroyed by
aoie success ne may nave attained. I the Freneh Fleet andSome Chineseiq thia campaign which the Radical

papers and 'speakers are striving to Goo StralhejJwlllrsalesi j
Drlven from the Mouth ofthe River,rule6f..his conductrWithQut itJb e

he gives Witeinnhe gr
are cbunting on him and all wo ask
is that when he - comes he ; should
rival, he could not surpass, the greai
speech he made nero in 1880. It wa$

evadcrafid cttverwfiltasef orfrti TARr-Tli-e. market, was quoted firm., itJ1 10 oo ; two moBtna, S17 w; tnree nontns, 9w ,
" wonW nn tnat in ho --nrnnrd-nf Iran. I ete.Tea . kL,V ir Inontha. S40 00 : twelve months. S60 XAx - w - ." T ' .rr4 ' iLUVi2 J i'Xi --A fl ,60 per bbb of .280. lbs., with sales at Jall the Debartmente of the Govern-- x rr iBy Cable to tho Morning star.?i of solid Nonpareil typa makoae sqnaiInes

qutions.;;:v;fj5;s,( ,.uj,--r .,.!, uv ::
. CRUDE TURPENTINE The marketrid Of--a oarty.that has:crown TOidw-- l JSS50S30I!5 T hours bombardment.' by Admiral Couruetljthe greatest purely stump-speec- h w?

ever heard; and we have'heard huni was steady, with sales reported at Si 00 for :
mmmm - n anuiiD aucubi ii v lib iicniiinn liim vuiizu l wruiuinnir "nnrcrai aiiilicdu cumwwiw nvtyperately corrupt that it is falling to Hard and 1 85 for Virgin and Yellow Dip. BEST TONICdreds. The still-hous- e prayer:meet-- t piesri its wri fpertrescence- i- f COTTON The market , was : quoted

pwctic;iyeabjecfi unlrdtwopedtafoailprariin humVittrf settlement was not disturbed. - The Frencband bOws before
his povr.rJIatoma4; SSSte&Jm thebom- -

mo-i-fl trio hPHt. Ihina that this manv4 I A": ,lj"?T'SSJi?- -

All annoimoements of rain, Feet!, "f
Hops, Plo-Nio- a, Society Meetings, Political Meet
ngs, Ac,will be charged regular adrerUslns rates

Kotloea under head of "CTty Items" 80 cents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for
rach subsequent Insertion. ..7

Mo advertisements Inserted In Local Columa at
any price. . - . l.S. t

, ' Advertisements Inserted onoe a Week In Dally
will be charged $100perqaare for each Insertion.
Every other day, three fourths-- f daUy rate.
Twice a week, two thlrda of daily rate.

An extra charge wH11emade for doubleolnm
advertisements. . .. ,or triple-oolnm- n .: - x i

r Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute 61 Se--

firm. Small sales reportedl The followinecourse the Blames and .Logans, -- - -- -- O -
I

their claquers wilfklclc up a Dig dust, were the official .quotations : t 1"teranea Dy many and i;difltm8tea bt iS. plar7-34i- ei bombardmentsided speaker ever got off.

IIOW THE FAHHERS SUFFER
i

1
have atremendoas'beating ofnomr "r MWlimW olFoowiieii.mw

: 1 wayrir'foul methods, .distorted mind :(teraoou. andriosed at,8? Pf JL Only one
'.torn and blowing ofhorqs i and .all and i ' dieted :;V heart" "lorieat iA ,neaealiery. replied. :A Areportthat two

Ordinary. 81
Good Ordinary, . . . . 9f
Low Middling. iiOf .
Middling. ...... ..VI . .10i

THE REMEDY. - ;;!, ..

There are scores of leading mauu Gootl Middling. .11. . .. .

"This medicine, combining iron
'

vegetable tonics, iih,fne
Cores Dyppeprfij, Indlgtfon,

fcifi DeSoft!le
It is invaluable for Diseases nwnii.TTn lead sedentau b

not injure the teeth, cau se heafiproduce constipation
Itenriches arid fflfethe appetite aidthe assfanllS&W1

lievea Heartburn and Belching, and tfo'Sens the muscles and nerves rengit

For Intermittent Fevers, LassitudP T.vEnergy, &c, it has no equal.
The genuine has above trade ttmitv . ,

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no otv
jbj BUOWH CHEMICAL CO., BllTlHOkl, u

jy27D&Wly tocorfrm nrm

RECEIPTS.vairi? Thfirlhavei beeri! sadTv 1 "athes m :them as political merf-i'ft- ftouf FoaChbw-o- f this afternoon,
- U--- - ;- -v . yvti iM.i-.'- i i cbandise. - The notoriety which de- - t says : f ' "TjenCh ri iron-cla- dsr . entered the

" lbalerabused and plundered and they know cencv Bhr:ntg from as a derrkdatioA mouth -- of itheriver -- thlsafternooon at 2

facturers all through ; the North-an-

many of them' Republicans, who are
anxious for a change to be made in
the' present Tariff in so far as the raw
materials and in ' manufacturing are
cbricerned. They do not believe thai

Spirits Turpentine. . .

ipect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are clmrgea
for as ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
wben paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
V) oents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death. . c-v- - V t iv

AdverUsements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
aocoroing to the position desired :

-, 5

Advertisements on which no specified' number
of Insertions is marked will be continued till for-bid-."

at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance. - - ;

. Advertisements discontinued before the time
tontracted for has expired, charged transient

o'clock? Tho-- Wmtd fort opened fire with
Kosin.l ......... ....Krupp cannon,-while- s the ships were three

228 casks
748 bbls
190lbbls
205 bbli

Tar........ ,;. ......
Crude Turpentine.... .

OUies awaji" .Alter ,u uuui d pnKcuicub
tha Frica, retired. '.The. Chinese fire was; i s i

itaud they mean' to keep .an oybfij;- - he 'seeks at' any sacrifice! He treats
edoii Reform and Bfaino's rbldUrei the reproach which foltqws such ex

co.inowhow;vab "rflfi'a.and stupid it is to associate . Jilaine ready made his name odiously conl
.with honest and ffttgai government spiouous in and out of Congress.-- -- Re

DOIflEStriC OIAKKET! Buffalo ,Ijithia "Water
v FOR jfALARIAL POISONING.1 1

r ... Cairo, August- - 25.-Sold- iers from Ber-

ber report that 636 Egyptiatf officers and
soldiers arcfiuthe hands of the rebels, who
treat them as slaves. The rebels pray for
Maydi instead of tor the Saltan, and de

l Br Telegraph to the Morn lag star 1

' Financial. ' -or the Republican party with reform J joicing in his own. shame and coining
in: taxation an ' xpbiditiires. he money from open yenality discardj Nkw York. August 25. Noon. Money

it is possible for them to compete
with foreign manufacturers as long
as this injustice remains; The Re
publicans are solely responsible for
this injustice being, in the Tariff and

they alone are ' responsible for its ref
tention. The Democrats have sought

clare that the tutks are neaiuen wuo are USE OP IT IN A CASE OF YELLOW" FEVl
: - ; i i uig auy preteuso ut principle, uuuuu

JYwi&.says; l ; ties of ji EB
lower at 23 per cent. Sterling exchange
482f483 r and 484f485. State bondsNew" York to be killed or expelled.by no honor; iooffing at
quiet. Governments firm.

ates for time actually puousnea. ,

, Advertisements kept under the head of --"Kew
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.

' : ' fextra. ..... - ; -- - -

. Amusement, Auction and Official advertisement
ane dollar per square for each insertion. -

-

All announcements and recommendations of
sandldates for office, whether in the shape of
jcmmunlcatlons or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisementau , ; s

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or Strang er-wl- th

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, aooording to oontraow

. Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-

ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign1 to
. i heir regular business without extra charge at

transient rates. j

. ) "Our people have come . to j understand
that a system of taxation which takes from

ligiou, maitiug poiiiiics a xraueiies
potic when clothed . with authority .; Commercial. ,

. .

. NEW YORK.
?

Cotton? firm, with sales to-da- of. 640
A VeanS'Parmer, Crazed wltb Whisin vain to have it removed. "

their current Learnings one nunarea mil-
lions a year beyond what is needed Jfor the
regular-expense-s of the Qovernment cannot
be permanently maintained.: This fact lias

key, Kills bla Two-He- ar Ola Cblld, bales; middling uplands 10Jc; Orleans 11c
Futures barely steady; sales at the follow-
ing quotations: August 10.68c; Septemberjiana Trfee to RUi; tbe Best of bl

t iramilTf The - Prohibition Presl- - lO.boc; UctoDer 10.36c; JSovember 10.26c;

cowardly by nature,mercenary : iron
habit and destitute of one ennobling
quality for manly attributes to lift
him up above these wretched characi
tensities, he is to-da- y the leading can-
didate for the highest honor in enf
lightened and moral Massachuetts;
To this complexion have we come at

Bat the real and chief cause of the
very great depression in prices is the
restricted markets. The Americaq
manufacturer begins business handi

December 10.27c ; January 10.36c. Flour

Db. Wk. T. Howaeb, op Baltimori,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the common aduukVn,,,

thu water tn "a untie range of h
the far-fam- JTiite Sulphur spring fa &brier county. West Virginia, and addstlic Hht

"Indeed, in a certain class of cases it hsuperior to the latter. I allude to tlm alSdebUlty attendant upon tJie tardy convalescent
from Brave acute diseases; and more eWin,,
to the Cwhfxia and Sequels incident to iUurZ
Fevers, In all their grades and varieties to
tain forms at Atonic Dyspepsia, and nil the a,w
tUrn Peculiar to Women that are remediable at nit

deaUal Canflldates.
- fBy Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.) ;

i;yCo6pKB8TOwi!f.SAueiist 24. This morn- -
Remlitanoes must be-mad-e by Check, Draft.

Portal Uniw, Hnlnv. KrrirL or m sterea
heavy. Wheat iJc : lower. Corn ifclower. Pork firm at $19 00. Lard dull
at $8 00 Spirits turpentine dull at 31JC4Letter. Only such remittances will be at the

been made more obvious by the changed
condition of trade and industry since the
last Presidential . election. Then every;
thtog was .Vboomiujs.?., Demand was act-iv- e,

prices were well maintained, I specula-
tion was hopeful, profitswre -- large and
rapid, and the burden of taxation was not
felt But with the . reaction that : neces-8aril- y

c followed: the? over stimulation and

4ritr Feniirmoro Clayton. - of the town of
risk of the publisher. r - Middleflcld.i shot and killed his only son, Rosin dull at $1 22il 27. Freights steady 4

Communications, unless they contain Impor last." --v-
.

acred two vears. Clavton has been adrink- - Baltimokb, August 25. Flour steady.'
ine man for several vears, and had sufferedsnysuDjo

I, If aooe with a better feeling: Howard street and
ivnrv ntber wit. tnev will invariaoiv MaJOUSTEDMAN'S defxni western superfine S2 372 75; extra $300from delirium' tremens for several days

urior to the murder. He took the boy outrelected If the real name of the author is withheld. 3 75; family $4 005 00; city mills superTION OF A REPUBLICAN. into the i yard and shot him through the
head, savin e "he is now in heaven and betAsheville Advance. ;

$2 5U3UU; extra $3 ia3 75; liio brands
$4 754 87; do. superlative patent $6 25.

over production or that period ine uuraen
is not only felt, but is felt heavily, aod the
points where it presses,: most sorely are
easily perceived. It is seen - that, whether
the protection principle be sound or not.

capped with a tax on raw materials
whilst other competing countries in-

troduce them free of charge. He
theu finds, a great Chinese Wall
shutting out all foreign goods and a
the same time shutting in American
goods' also. The small amount of
goods exported by the United States
compared with those exported by
England will show how. thia Protec

J nawiD. jit, awit,, fri rr I atlLftl HliOli It
state frotnwhat mineral waters: 1 Imrr ,v,u. tUt
est and most vnmistakalle ammntf of good , , nthe largest number of cases in a (irm-n- i
would unhesitatingly say the. Jiuffuto ;,,. ;r
Mecklenburg county, Va."

Db. O. P. Manson, op KicnMONn.Vi..

Late Professor of General Pathology and ivlogy in the Medical College of Virginia :

ter off." .He then went into the house and Wheat southern nrm and active; western
tried to take the lives of the remainder of

' - Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise In. Where no la-s- ue

is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his

i advertisement Is In, the proprietor win only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-
dress. . ;,. r i

Major Stedmanih answer to Fair lower, closing dull ; southern red8890c;
his family. His wife and mother succeeded southern amber Ud95c; H o.-- Maryland
in takine the Pistol from him, but not un 93c bid; Ho. 2 western winter red on spot

8788c. Corn southern firm and. scarce;lil thev had given him several severe blows

the present tariff is not protective; mat its
favors and its disadvantages are very un-
fairly distributed; that it clogs profitable
manufactures doubly by its increase of the
cost of. raw material and by its limitation
of the markets - .

"I have observed marked sanativo effects fro
the Buffalo Water in Malarial VuchzMu Ui

cloth's question: What is a Radit
cal? answered as follows: 4 y;

Tlrere aro four different kinds.of
radicals: , .

' Ln
.1st. The moss-bac- k radical.1 who

on the head with a base ball bat. He is western, no offerings and no bids; south
now unconscious and in jail. Clayton is a jj6jkj, eouie ui mo .recimiir AJjrcltuiixM' Ifmen, Anatmia, nupoctondriasis. (.'ui diar,ern w bite 6769c; yellow 6465c.The young farmer, about 30 years of age, and
of a respeciaoie iamuy.has j an antiquated political smell of

Cuba. N. Y.. Aueust 25. Gov. St.
tive Tariff system excludes Ameri-
can goods from the markets of the
world. ; . ; .

POKE1GN IHAKKET8.
IBy Cable to the Morning Star.l

LivKRPOOi August 25, Noon. Cotton
John and Mr. Daniel arrived here at 10.30r. We do not .' believe , that Logan

could rival that in stupidity. This this moraine. 4 Thev were met by the re
"Bteady.though somewhat inactive; middlingception committee and escorted to the CubaBut the farmer is injured also by I Republican, who was running for

By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON H. C.

Monday Evkniwo, Aug. 25, 18841

EVENING EDITION'

House. --All or me memoers oi me com-
mittee of notification have not arrived.the great Protective Chinese .

tions, Ac. It has been especially efticaviuu
Chronic Intermittent lever, numerctus otviwcharacter, which had obstinately iriUiximi th,

having-bee- restored to ivrf d Mj
in a brief spaceof lime by a sojourn at the

Db. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Texn.

Extracts from CommurAcalion on tfie yVittawft
Actionofthe Jhtffalo Litiia Water hi the

" Virginia Medical Monthly"
for February, 1ST7.

"Their great value in Malarial intents anj
Sequela has been most abundantly and mtWar-torll-

tested; and I have no question that it would
have been a valuatile auxiliary in the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terriblj
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it rave

Governor of Ohio, is not in the A. B.
uplands od; do Orleans o3-loa- ; sales to-
day 7.000 balea, of which 500 were for
speculation and export; receipts 100 bales,Prof. Dickery, Chairman, is expected at

'noon. ; all American, futures hnn; uplands, lm c,
August and September delivery 5 63--64

Cd; September and October delivery 6

If there is too much production of
manufactured goods for consumption
and prices fall, fall, fall, as a con
sequence, until they shut up mills

C. of political economy. Rather
than compete -with rEngland, France
and Germany in the " markets of the
world "we "will build bur Chinese Wall

i SALT LAKE.

reconstruction and confiscation acts,
2d. The Internal Revenue radi-

cal, who had been a democrat of
weak morals and slim purse, and who
had been purchased by the Interna
Revenue department at a high price
for radical service. ,

"
1

3d. The' mongrel radical, who' is
half radical and. half' democrat! and
who honestly docs not know v io
which party he does belong. I :r '

4th. The nondescript, jadjeah,
who talks liko a radical, acts like a
radical, and smells like a radical,! yet
will never call himself a radical,1 but
generally speaks of himself as the;
same ' old coon. f I should call Dr.

4d; October and November delivery
5 59-6- 45 60-64- d; December and January
delivery 5 55-6- 45 56-6- 4d; January and

memorial Services la Honor of the
Blartrre from Tenueseee The Saintsand drive out operatives and bank- - Higher and bo a nation unto ourselves

rupt the owners, so also there is too
February delivery 5 56-6- 4d; September de-
livery 6 6-6- 4d. Tenders to day 1,400 bales
new and 600 bales old docket.

' ' tnrn out lk Large Force.
By Telegraph to tbe Moraine Star.l

Salt Lakk, August 25. The memorial 2 P. M. Uplands. 1 m c. August deliv
services in tho Great Mormon 1 abernacle, ery 6d, buyers option; August and Sep

just as China was for. a thousand
years. This is the tariff stuff ho fed his
hearers upon and this is the nonsense
that passes current among a class
of editors who devote their brains to
a discussion of economic questions.

tember delivery od, buyers option; Sepwere attenaea yesteraay uy immense
crowds, in honor of the martyrs from Ten tember and October delivery l-6- 4d, buyers

prompt relief ln a case of Suppression ofVrlneM
Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigukd other dm
tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient r-
ecovered, but how far the water may have cont-
ributed to that result (having prescribed It in but
a single case) I, of course, caunot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about the fact that

Us administration teas attended by the iruit kiti
cial results."

, Springs now opens for guests.
water in cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Springs

pamphlet may be found.
tTHOS. F. GOODS, Proprietor,

aplOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va

IMPORTANT!

nessee. ; The bodies arrived Thursday,
The meeting was under tho direction of the

Kork a shining ami illustrious spe Presidency or tnis taRe. u ne speaKers
bewailed the wickedness of the Gentiles,cimen of a nondescript.

much production of cotton and food,
supplies. Let us look into this briefly.
'

There ' are more commodities in
the country of various kinds than
can possibly bo consumed. Only get
that fact well imbedded in the mind
and you will have a key to the pre-

vailing distress. The farmer knows
that in a glutted market all produc- -

tions sell for less than their value
'

that this applies to eggs, fowls,

option; October and November delivery
5 6064d, buyers' option; November and
December delivery 5 57-6- 4d, sellers' option ;

December and January delivery 5 56-6- 4d,

buyers' option ; January and February de-
livery 5 57-6- 4d, buyers' option ; September
delivery 6 2-o- 4d, sellers' option. Futures

THE CAMPAIGN. .

We publish 'to-da- y some addi-

tional appointments for Gen. Scales
. who is conducting the campaign
with so much of satisfaction to the
party and of credit to himself. He
is r proving' himself : a - much;' bette
canvasser than he was credited with
by some who were most kindly disj
posed toward hims ' He is a much
better debater than we had been led
to suppose by those who had heard
him in other campaigns. f

The candidate for Lieutenant Gov- -
ernor is not disappointing his friends,
according to the testimony of per
sons who are in position to judge of
him as of Gen. Scales and without

and said the slain were better than theThe cure of an over-stocke- d market
is to bring in more of the Btock. The slavers. Much stress was laid on theTUB CANVASS. "crown of elory" ready for martyrs. Sim

ilar services took place at all of the Stakes firm.
3.00 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, Augustof zaon., ;

I' THE CHOLERA. and September delivery 6 l-6- 4d; September
and October delivery 6 October and A HEW AND VALUABLE
November, delivery 5 61-6- 4d; December andThe Tfrwtt or Srexla, Italy, Suddenly January delivery 5 57-64d- ; September

A PATENTAttacked Large Number of Cases.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l

delivery 6 2 64d.
4 P. AL Uplands, 1 mc, August delivery

61-64- d, buyers' option ; August and SepWABHisaTON. August 24. Assistant
Secretary of State Davis has received a

Asheville Advance. '
We were at Webster on Thursday,

to hear tbe political, discussion be-

tween Major CM. Stedman and
Judge W. T, Fairclotb, candidates
for Lieutenant Governor, And in
regard to the speaking, we will say
that both candidates spoke more
than two hours each, . Ma, Stedman'
leading off. He made one of the
best political speeches we ever heard I
and as many said, hacked his oppoi
hent, Judge Paircloth. Faircloth ia
a good man, but is on the wrong side

fruit and so on, including cotton and
turpentine. j

To relieve the pressure to furnish
a cure for the abounding evil there
are but two courses open ; first, toi

either greatly reduce the production

dispatch, from the United States Charge
07Affairs at Itome. stating that cnoiera naa
broken out at Spezla. - A second dispatch
received to-day-," from the Consul of the
United States at Genoa, says: "Cholera

cure of low prices and economical
distress is to increase production,
pile up the taxe, twist in a few more
strands into the barbed wire Protec-

tion fence "and we will make our-

selves independent of these markets'?
(the European) i Such is the sum of the
Foraker --Republican solution of a,

great commercial crisis. This is the
final outcome of the great wisdom of
the . g. o. - p. after a, parturition ex
tending through - twenty-od- d years!
We will show some of the absurdi?
ties of this idea when worked out td
its natnral conclusion. " !

CURRENT COMMENT. I

Tlie central idea 6f Gov
Cleveland's political faith as enun-- f

ciated and , exemplified by himself is
that the people by their own untram-- j

hereafter, or, second, to find a wider;

I- -

'H

-

'A

-

",L

J .. .

v - V 4

4 r -

suddenly attacked Spezia on the 23d.
There were sixty-on- e cases to night, of

Water Closet Seat!
FOR THE I.

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PrLES,") Internal or. External, and

PROLAPSUS ANT, for Chi-

ldren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATOR

NECESSARY.

I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome

and pamftil malady, which I confidently place,

before the public as a

SURE BELIEF AND CUBE 1

TtTms been endorsed by the leading?

which iprty-oio- e were fatal. .

: KENTUCKY.
and therefore falls short of making
any great impression-t-n the people!
as a speaker. . ,

A

market for the sale of the produc
tions. . Almost a fool can understand
that proposition, so plain is it. The
United States can always produce, if
it is a fair year, more food and cot-

ton than the markets now open to
them can take at remunerative prices.3

Let us now consult Mr. xWells's

ReealC fan Old Fend One Man Killed
: and Another Serlonely Wounded.

fBy Telecraph to toe Moraine Star.

'The Jewel of Comsleteney. - '
l New York World. ' j j I

' Lotjisvtlle, August 24. A special toReferring yesterday to Gov. Clevej
land's letter of acceptance the Sitrs the Courier-Journa- l, from xiew Haven,

Ky., says : v At a' democratic primary

tember delivery 6 4d, buyers option;
September and October delivery 6 2-6-4d,

value; October, and November delivery
5 61-6- 4d, buyers' option: November and
December delivery 5 58-6-4d, sellers' option ;
December and January 5 57-6- 4d, - buyers'
option; January and February delivery 5
5S-6- 4d, value; September delivery 6
2-6-4(1 ; buyers' option. Futures dosed firm.

, Sales of cotton to-da-y include 4,600 balea
American.

Breadstuff s "quiet and' without quotable
change in prices. Bacon short clear mid-
dles 52s. California wheat No. 2, 7b
7s 3d.

New Vork Naval Stores market.
,. N. Y. Journal of Commerce. Aug. 23. '

Spirits Turpentine The market is barely
steady and quiet; merchantable order quo-
ted at 31 ic. Rosins quiet and unchanged.;
The quotations are as follows: Strained at
$1 221 25; good strained at $1 27:
No. 2 E at $11 351 40; No. 2 F at
$1 45 ; No. 1 G at $1 501 55; No. 1 H
at $1 01 85; good No. 1 1 at $2 102 20;
low pale K at 2 602 70; Pale M at
$3 123 25 ; extra pale N at $3 503 75;
window glass W at $4 25. Tar, is quoted
at $2 for Wilmington; pitch is quoted a
$1 70.

Savannah R lee raarltrjt.
Savannah News, Ar,g. 24.

The market continues steady, with only a
moderate demand. The sales worn an

I said: ''
, :

Physicians in North Carolina. Is now w e

Hospitals of New York Phjlad
and Baltimore, and we are
will be satisfactory, .as it has never t' ed

personal partiality. , !

Capt. W. H. Kitchin, one of. the
Electors at Large, is making plain,
blunt, slashing,' vigorous speeches in
the West and is making reputation

- for himself whilst serving his partyi
He has the. precise qualities aaa

' speaker that would enable him tcj

give the great American mule-bac- k

performer a very lively and interest
ing time if he could tackle him for a
few days. !

On Sunday we published some
eastern appointments of Col. John
N. Staples, who is the other Elector-- ?

at-Larg- e. Col. Staples is a gentle
man of talents and cultivation. ,He
makes an entertaining, strong and
even eloquent speech, and will be of
service to the party wherever, he

i may canvass. We liope when' he
speaks at IjUizabethtown on the lOtb:

of September, at Lumber ton on the

meeting, Saturday, James Johnson shot
and killed 'John Bartley and seriously
wounded his son, Joseph Bartley. The
shootine firew out of an old feud. - Bartley

where. You can write iu u w n skia
or prominent citixens in Bdgeeow a

These Seats wlU he ftrnisl" ?lio followine
Drices: 'Is afarmer, and Johnson is a nephew of
WAT-TOTP- PnlifihPHI.

"Many persons have thought that
Gov. Cleveland would express. him-
self in his letter, of ; acceptance . with
some, distinctness upon the aubjeot
of the tariff. , He does.,7 lie approves,
tho principle which , is ." emboaied jn
the Chicago' platform which proi

ex-Go- Johnson 6.00 1 Discount to Phi

5.00 ) cicians andtotCHBBRY,

excellent but brief discussion in the.
North American Jleview for' somd
facts and figures. We are now deal-- f

ing with the farming interests, upori

which the real prosperity of all tdel
pends. I

..
- '.: .,' :;. ;v;

I' Between' 1870 and 18d thotin
crease of population was 30 percent

meieu.. acwou esuaii nuieui iuusu wiid,
are to be intrusted with the ad niinisf
tration of public affairs, and that
those whom they select shall be held
to a faithful performance of their;
duties. In accepting the nomination!

FINANCIAL. Vnsinla'ccoinpanVegg
&5Pw.jie yau wiUi no certificates.

York Stoelc market Heayy andNewRftrihen fS'ee trAiTe fnr' ilia frua tnifor Mayor of - Buffalo he declared . . : , i . rr.
i,.f cfiws-.ie1uiiJ-

.
aers and' protection tor the protec-- !; ... rbv T.ierraDh to the Momtoe star.ltuag uuvuv vuiwauius bug muobcca I Hnniota ' ' ; ' II ,

r . is II tlOniBlS. 1 f:.,'1-.- Vii IWoll Off A OK 11 Ain round; numbers. During that do

w b
--

Jte own advertiser, auokm
L3WIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

Tarboro, Edgecombe to., --

1yl7DAWtf

New York and WilmingtoB

Steamship Co.

II' XUT A UAOu ff mil UUCCB, AUtlt MV, M.M. A01 ine peopie, iu uoiu neir places On July 12, the day following the
'

and .exercise their nowera for tliA, 1 n . . . .cade the increase of ei-- j M; The stock -- market this morning has
been heavy1 and lower. The decline inbenefit o( the peopld this jM the - National 'i"Demnrat.irt i 1 prices ranged from to 2i per cent. Unionports was: Cereals 214" per cent j;

hog 1,138; beef 433; live cattle C9bj he has reiterated ou every approprin Pacific declined 2 to 48, Kansas & Texas
If to 19, and the remainder of the list to

11th and SmithvUle on the 12th, thM I dairy products 182; 'cotton 9C . pe cent. - " 'if per hbls.! .Appended are the official quotations

tion, the Sun said, referring espoj
cially to the disposition of the tariff
question: . " t - 1

'Tho platform ifl'udiddusWise!
and progressive. It is what'theMjij
has t5ontended for during the last two

VIRGINIA.
ui mc uuaiu ui iraue: jj air oi5c: Good5i5fc;Prime 56c. -

Rough rice Country lots 90c$l 20;tide
water 1 25140. , : , ;

ate. occasion since. .He dwelt upon
it with emphasis in responding to the!
committee which notified him of hi
nomination for the Presidency, and;
he returns to it in his formalietter
of -- acceptance." It is, - in fact, the
fundamental idea of our system of
government,' j but r in : practice i we!

Saapenslon of the Bank of Windsor.

a great crowa wui be present to Hear cent. - Now this was the surplus pro
the vigorous and eloquent champion duct of the country. It is Immense!
of the Democracy. . .: ? frt - The tendency is still io 'mcrease the

Gov. Jarvis and Gen. W. Pi surplus" Mark that. The nseof
Roberts begin a canvass in the Albe- - machinery, and the tens of thousand!

FROM PIER 34, EAST RIVER, NEW W

At 3 o'clock P. M.
1 1 - Uft Telegrapn to the Mornuuc Star.lyears. We are content with it. i I

"

7 PBTKKSBtma, August 24. The Bank of ' Pacta abo ut tbe Cblld. .

: ! ' i ' .; ; ' -
A healthy child is a joy id the house. A

Rirfc find feehtA ohiM a

Windsor, at Windsor, in this State, hasHad Him Tbere. suspended, ahd.wUl not, it is - thought, , remarie country ou the 28th insL . We of acres being devoted each" year.- in! bave departed ! very ; far from it N1 Texas Siftings. . BewSfMvaJltomLhpwever Tbe diseases which attack the child aredo not know what sort of a" er m & pnnstian; pp, Sir Ari I ,wiU probably be paid in . The suspen, those chiefly which attack the digestive or- -
Y. limes Mepublican. .. .. :.

It is'nowVlOfrdays since tb
the way of addition, to the produc-
tion of breadstuffs, &c, swell this I bave no respect for. those whaarei I 15 due to dun collections onGen. Roberts, the worthv candidate

Chicago . Times--l Independent. ,
' ihd

gans ana Uio tjlood. Brown's Iron Bitters
acts gently and powerfully on these, re-
storing the child to health and vigor. It issurplus. ' I zX

- .. tU tirider the influences of :the supersQj t u?t: ' ; -

tions of the Christian' reKfionJ"t f'." '
i :': b.to- - r. ' - IrWarren.' (O.) :2H5wne, Republican; a pleasant medicine to take, and the chil4

REGULATOR Saturday,

BENEFACTOR

REGULATOR..'.! "

"BENEFACTOR
"REGULATOR..........

: FROM WILMINGTON

BENEFACTOR. ..Satnrday,

REGULATOR . . "

BENEFACTOR.
"BJEOULATOB

"BENEFACTOR.

'y iNow ,what, is ,to become of thi(

'An

August It

Ausritst

Ana

'Augnst

''An?"'5

Angnst'5

Angost

aiid thelnaianapolis Sentinel. Demo; "Well; I am a Christian. ' fcaid : : ' " : '
.

!

xnaL. i teei that, i - hstvA aof i T-.- -i. n n ... .vast surplus ? It' is the sweat of jthfi

' mi

for State Auditor,is, but Gov. Jarvis
is an exceptionally fine campaigner;
No one will accuse us of "overweenl
ing partiality when we give it as our
opinion that there is no more force!
ful and impressive speaker in North

dren under its use-- will gain strength in
every portion of the body 4 i

. f ;

O UK STATE CONTEMPORARIES, ja chance W vouiri the hereaf4 1 itktt a Steam laniwh lunilt for hia Brtfial irofVlaborer, vr It" is the"' husbandman
hope. "It is the foundation of wealth

ter." "Better chance is realfylJ on the river Seine inTaris Such is jjeuT4i
better." '-- How i W ' VAn- - 4w: .r.t. nalistic enterpriBe.

lirat made certain charges against
the pldmed ' knight, affecting ' hi
chastity,, and now, comes ' the Louis-
ville !Hmes with a frh version of
the1 stbry,! a cdnple of : columns inj
length,' written ' by & leading lawyer
of Lexington. ' How does ? the great
plnmed knight meet these

. . charges?:...TA t 1 ,m s

and prosperity. If it cannot be sold
Carolina when State ' affairs con'stii profitably then stagnation, poveVty)
tute the of

from s your : ChrisUan standpoihirj Youn Jacl? login is eYidently tiZ t?.
Vy ell, you know, We Christians iie I achipftheld block. He use. very bai ..SbTSSSJE

God doesnfti viJi1!. W CStoSh? S 5staple debate. He is very distress must follow. What is the taught j tor. believe tha
damn infants or idiots, . , .n jdi ei HYVrVV- - I her out of the milhons ; paid out for thethe sensible answer i 'Surelyanswer

" tar Through Bill Lading and Lo w

Batea Knaranteedto and from point

and Sontn Carolina.

ForFreteht or Passage apply to .

H. O. SBIALLBONKS,
Irritation of the Seal p An An tbent le

bonds and construction of the Western
North Carolina Railroad, but , as this re--f

xoesuo uay io ms rienas i eiLtno
truth? " Doe? antDTjmber of the.' THE CAMPAIGN.it is to widen the area of competition!

- to have a wider scope of market!
This is-tb- o solution that any judic

7- - 1 I,en11nr-Y(-ii 'five' years I have beenj
entaof his own "citv cbmn' forward f n God's, name,'! writes. Green- - grpauy irouoiea rwn, aanarunv witn a
anday that thev have riatienflv Q Lhacker. John White :of.,.tevanCile.'.' tof l"?Jlfchtaritie'ap, ana my iiair.

ious, reflecting, capable politica i,tiiA 'iil'Kii;--jizz-- 2' I P.PKn Uhase.;; ,retnrn'iratnce: the 550 Ii 1 lajline.out llbave tried, almost, everv
you tostart aQreenbackaper witB,l knbwuern6dy,lall proving worthless.: See

At ftIL; rhA "TkTnrriorl- - lrr?nfht l P I Rlftlno . .7 ..- I riVxaWi'iriAAv.Hi. Tww.'. . I

economist would give;
; But the protectionists solution is no

. ain-- r nappy to , state mat thethis. "When they f apply it toranul

strong indeed in dealing with Radi-
calism in North Carolina. '

-

We publish elsewhere the appoint!
ments of Senator Vance, j He opens
at Old Fort, V McDowell county, on

.
the 1st of September. In the first
nine days he is to speak seven times!
.Why should we express an opinion

: about thistump-spaker?''-- - Is he
not known and reiloiHail men?
Throughout the Union he is known
as unrivalled in his way. Senator
Tipton, of Nebraska, told ns in 1872
that he was the best stump-speake- r

. he had heard in twenty years and
f that he was more like the great Tom

I' cotoDletelv removedJ and hn
::wh4tever remainsC. t' rt I

turned sum was heretofore paid in taxes
the chief cause for congratulation lies in
the fact that wo have the road built and;
will not be obliged to throw any more good
money after the large sums already swamp- -
ed,-J2iafc- A Farmer & . Mechanic vm 1

- In proportion as' "real information be--;
comes diffused, and the mind enlightened,!
does independence of thought and action
prevail, it is not in accord, with a true
manhood to always betray a slavish" sub4
mission ,to the opinions, and wishes of;
others.; Every one has his own life to live'
and another cannot, live it for him. Every-- ;
one has bla individual duties and responsH
bilties, and another cannot - perform or as- -

rame them for him. ? And the general con
dition of society, would be better If every
member of, it could, reach the point ati
which he would be enabled to think, speak
and act intelligently and wisely for himself,
--"Chadbovrn Times, r , : --" -

factories, I they say wior taxationA
a higher tariff a few more layers of
brick on the high Chinese Wall;

OLD BIL1
SMOKING TOBACCO,

MADE FROM, PUREST NORTH CAROL

. Guaranteed tobeT&GOODS
"': HOLMES

'
IT 18 8m Sole AgenMjQJL'V

.
.
Valentine's Henctol Pencils,

.

CURE FORS&WggSrir1?PresorlptionB a specialty c jtlieB
nafadr ,

auginf Corner of

They say, cultivate" moVej articles! Tv..- - owi:uoK'jiKjm i auounocasi tneirtjrstvote foi
Im Aar.xuuii v . a. 1 1 it i in mil TTif 1 r Ma v w uimuuumi ulhp.i nrir.n . inn fl aam AiiMArr ( lis. : r w m j au m av r-- wa trm m m mm u a vr 1

knight this. Motion IosL Bern .V cP"t Tiej Butler imanifatQ Zii7cJtt:z-- . i
diversify more. Hear that represental
tive extremist for protection, Judge
Foraker, a Republican; lie Bays": "

' "f we cannot go into the markets of the
i "vimvi job m uh KHinii in inifi oanr tnn i a iko. hat. imm.4itfli aiwi muwi r j sv,. : ' i i

HSl-TlS-
?. yS?1 ttte only Bre spe-- ot the State.-i- Vw llamvshire. aa renorted PKKITON CUMMING A CO..cific blood disorders. -. .,.in the Boston Post, HUlers and Grain and

J ,r - Peanut Dealers.augistf1


